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Wqr iRing-tum Jqi At th~ Flicks 

Vic Mature, 
Desert Hordes 
Invade Town 

Friday Edition 
Mfmber of Vir.:inia Inlercolleriate Pr o; A<osocintiun 

Dolder of VlPA' '"first Award in Collegiate ~"" pa~r..·· - J9SS·1956-1957 

Pubhshl!'d on Tuesday and Friday during the college yl'ar. Edito1 in I and Busmcss oflicu~s: Student Umon 
Buildmg. Mallmg addreM: Box 899. Printed at. the Journah tn Laboratory Prt.'!-.3 of Washington and Lee Univer
lllty, Lexlngton, Virginia By John Boone 

Entered aa second clnss matter September 20, 194.8 at the f'o:.t Office, L.-xangtun. V1rgima, under act of 
Thmgs are settling back to normal. March 3, 1879. 

National Advl!rtiain& Representative: The 
Yol'k. 

National Adverti!lcn; Scrvicl', Inc., 420 Madison Avenue, New Our little communaty, whtch in the 
past week hns bl'<'n hit by the 
"black death," lhl· student's most 
dreaded plnguc, is now about to be 
invaded bv the de~crt hordes un-

DICK ANDERSON 
Fr1day Editor-in-Chlcf 

PHIL CAMPBELL 
Business ~1anager 

EDITORIAL BOARD Ft•uture Ed1lor . ......... ... . ........................... Norm Proulx der the Je"adership of dashing Vic-
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AssiStant Managmg Editor ............................. Bob Lowe 
B • 1\ESS STAFF 

"Zarak" captures all the excite
ment and passion of the desert, all 
t.he inten ily of Arab love, and hurls 
them out the window giving the 
viewer one dull flick , 

Edatorial Aaistant ................................ ._. Jim Bryant 
Prof reader ..................................... ............... ..Jim Ptiason Advcrtmng ManaRer • . Deric Hopkins 
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Sporta Editor ....................................................... .Kim Wood Exchange Manager __ .. ______ ,. _____ Dwight Guy Uowever, there is one consola

tion. Anita Ekberg wiJudes her 

Absence Revisions 
May Be Forthcoming 

Washington Lit Society 
Faces Possible Extinction 

r a t h e r unusual 
proportions !rom 
one end of the 
~c:reen to the other 
before the eyes 
or the stalwart Mr. 

Somewhat in the nature of a progress re

port, the Friday Edition is pleased to report 

that actaon of a somewhat limited nature has 

been taken with regard to the absence regu

lations. 

The 145-year-old Washangton Literary So- Mature and that 

I b f d I bl d 
gallant British sol-

caery 1as cen · nee wit 1 a poss1 e un ramat- dier, M i c h 8 e 1 
ac finish for some time. The once sizable mem- Wilding. Such a 
bership has, for some reason, been avoiding waste of ftlm. 

1 l 
Meanwhile a t 

mecungs unu at a recent meermg on y two the Lyric, Gary 

A s ubcommittee of the Executive Com· 

mmee of the faculty was set up to study the 

problem and make recommendations for 

eventual consideration by the faculty. 

memberlt were present. A scheduled speaker Boone Cooper is leading 
was most embarrassed and left. his "Task Force" 

Fortunately a meenng held early this in the perils of combat. 

week-at which some 20 members attended- ' ALL is not lost. TueJday marks 
saved the organazation from disba dme t I the . day the desert hordCll retreat. 

Thas committee has met and made its 

recommendacions, although it will be unable 

to reveal these suggestaons until after the next 

facu lty meeting. 

n n · It 1!1 nlso the dav when Robert 
However, the problem facing the Wash- Clary and Eartha JGtt rucker across 

angton Lacerary Soc1ety IS similar to the same Ed Side's new screen in a return 

Problem facing other organi tl 0 • engagement of "New F~ces," a show 
za ons n cam well worth seeLng agam or Cor the 

pus. "Apathy" seems to be the order of the ftr..t round. 
We are grateful for the fact that the faculty 

has considered this subjeCt a problem and that 

they have undertaken to study it and consider 

possible revisions. The nature of any revision 

is not certain, but we feel that any liberalization 

of the present regulation s is desirable for the 

varied reasons which our edition presented in 

its editorial series earlier this year. 

day. When Charlton Hec:ton and Anne 
There are no doubt reas s fo th- l de Baxter fmished "T~e Ten Command-

on r lS a . ments," they rcmaml'd on the Para-
of attendance. Perhaps speakers and thetr mount lot and made ''The Violent 
subjeCts are uninteresting. Perhaps organiza- People." .Mosl's sheds h!s tradfllo~l 
tion and organizational acuvaues r I cki shepherds staff for a stxgun m thts 

a e a ng. oaler about three violent people. 
Perhaps dues or other economic factors ke<-p 

members away. 

If some of the University's better organ

izations are to be continued, a more active 

role on the pan of the membership mu.st be 

taken . 

TilE PROFESSIONAL perform
anct's registered by the cast, par
ticularly those given by Gilbert Ro
land and Tom Tryon, save this one 
from being just another dusty west
em and tum It Into o bclter than 
average horse opera. 

It is o ur hope that the facul ty will con tinue 

to face this problem with the serio u sn ess 

which the su bcommittee has worked with it, 

a nd, of course, it is also our desire to see 

any recommendations which would result in 

less s t ringent regulatio n s adopted in line with 

what we have said previously. We know it 

would benefit the university. 

Perhaps the campus suffers from too many 

organizations and this coo will have co be rem

edied. Whatever is necessary, we hope that 

the Washangton Literary Society and some 

other worthy organizations on campus do not 

suffer as a consequence. -B. M. 

"Tea House of the August Moon" 
opens at the State on Wednesday for 
a four-day stand. Marlon Brando 
and Glenn Ford star In this adapta
tion of John Patrick's sc:nsational 
stage su~. 

-R. A. 

T he N utmeg Shelf 

THJ VERSION rarely measures 
up to the ongmal, but 1t never falls 
to be good entertainmcnl Mr. Bran
do renders his usual top ~rform-

• I ancc as Saklni, the Okinnwan mter-

Troub and Sem Comedy Productions Highlight pretor, while Mr. Ford has some 
dafficulty fulfilling hls part of the 

Next week's Bill of Theater Entertainment b~;:~~\'yman stars in her Acade~y 

Rockbridge County college theat
ers are bursting with comedy this 
week u Southern Sem stages Mary 
Chase's "Mrs. McThlng" and the 
Troubs produce Kaufman and Hart's 
"The Man Who Came to Dinner." 

The Scm production (tonight only, 
8:30 In Chandler Hall) will star 

Hopkins 

Lloyd D o by n s, 
J ordan Smith and 
Adrian Birney u 
Dirty Joe McGin
nls, Polson Eddie 
Schellenbacb and 
SUnker, three hi
lariously hannless 
hoods. 

The T rou bs 
open up with one 
of the f u n n i e s t 
plays ever writ
ten next Wednes
day when the cur

tain goe:o up for '"The Man Who 
Came to Dmner." The Troubs are 
now talkmtt or afternoon perform
ances on Frlclay and Saturday for 
the mHltary ball and house party 
crowd bul tha Isn't definite yet. 

Thls play was written by Kaufman 
and Hart. ns a character sketch of 
Alexander Woollcott. And t.h.is is 
why. 

Toward the end or 1937 Woollcott 
visited Moll$ Hart's country home in 
Pennsylvania. On his departure he 
i.nscri~d the following token of 
thanks in his host's guest book: 
"Thil Is to certily that on my first 
visit to Moss Hart's manor house I 
had one or the most unpleasant 
evcminp 1 can recall ever havLng 
spenl" 

Hart, who knew Kaufman, told 
him about this and t.lfey fell lo work. 
And they o~ned the comedy in this 
manner. Mel Meekins as Sheridan 
Whtleside (Alexander Woollcoll) is 
shouting at Lucy Fiahwick, his nurse. 
Mel shouta s1mply and loudly. 
"GREAT DRIBBLING COW!" 

And that seta the tone o! the whole 
play. Following this are fieemingly 
dozens of characters who dn!'lh onto 
the stage exchange a bil of cynicism 
and wit, then dash off again. In one 

scene John Ham (wearing sun glass
es, raccoon coat and n beret)scamp
ers across lhe stage with Mrs. Fish
wick in his a~ 

This scene in itself is worth mak
ing the trip to the Troub theater. 

WEEK'S BEST DEAL: Five merits 
for a pint of blood. 

FRATERNITY AVERAGE for 
the first semester are probably the 
best read notice posted on the ODX 
bulletin board. Next in line are the 
lists of students who are on final 
abst!nce and scholastic probation. 
c Usually th011e who read these lists 
have a 1.00 or better ) 

It is Lntere..ting to note that eight 
(more than half) fraternities earned 
an average below the all-men's 
average. 

Well Under Control ..• 

wmner, "Johnny Behnda," bcgm-

B J nlng a two day run at the Lyric 
y erry Hopkins on Thursday. This is one terrific 

NEW IN BRlEF: Organizations 
nrc collapl.in~t this year almost ns 
fast as decisions arc issued from the 
Bonrd of Trustees. Fll'St to crumble 
was the W&L ROTC band. One 
Co1 ps Day killed that. 

picture. 
Is everybody saving their pennies 

Cor "Rumble on the Docks?" 

Christian Council Adopts 
New Constitution; Drops 
Charity Chest, Handbook 

Now on the wnv out is the Wn~h
ington Literary Society. But I aee 
that PrCSJdcnt M.nx helit:vcs in the 
old adage, "Where thuc's a smoker, 
there's fire." 

Tht' Wo~hinr;tlcn and Lee christian 
Council m a plenary session lost 

PROJECT OF Tllr: WEEK: Let's night unanimously adopted a new 
all "rai. e thl.' level of the ocean by con. lllulion changmg the name of 
thro\\ mg pebbles mto the ~urf" the organization to the University 

PRODLF..'I OF TilE WEEK: The Chri tiun Association . 
near-epidemic of meruoles, et al Will In other busmess before it, the 
we or won't we have our house Council: (1) dropped the Charily 
pnrtiea thi wet!kend? U Nurse Allen 

1
• Chest and the Freshman llandbook 

had her woy the entire campus from ita list of ecUvitles; (2) a~reed 
would be quarantined for the week- to pay speakers Cor their part in 
end' future Religious Conference W~ks, 

!3) heard committee reports. 

Medical Office Kept Busy But 
Epidemic of Diseases Subsides 

Other constatutional changes were 
minor and sw1tch-ovcr from one 
constitution to the other went 
smoothly. Other than a chan~fe in 
name, there wlll be little ditrerence 
in the purposes of the groups. 

The last scheduled activaty of the 
Chnstlnn Council, as such, WOB a 

By KIM WOOD I OR. FREDERICK A. FE:IJDf:MAN, di•cus!:ion on March 5 by Dr. Smed-
Washin~tton and Lee litudenls ar~ univ1·rsity physician said that about lt'y of the W&L Law School on "The 

talking about the po sibillty of get- 250 W&L f'tudents ha\te come down Un1ver·tly A Mc:ntnl Ilnzc " 
tinR out a week t'arly for Spring with trnchial bronchitis in the la!>t Dr Smedley snld that the student 
Vacation; housemother'$ are attend- two week... "We art' also running is troubled by frnsmentalion or 
ing bedridden fraternity members; mto o;ome , influenza," he &aid, "but knowledge; ttpccieliuthon In one 
NUMl' Atlcn is givmg free advice that doesn l seem almormal for this email field of knowltdge; mis-ap
on the importance of avoadmg panic; time or ycnr." plication of the scientific method to 
and students all over the campus At the pr<.>sent time, the Univer- aren to wh1c:h it does not belong; 
are wondering when "il" will hit s ity Medical Office is placing all and irresponsible neutrnhty upon 
them next frloshmen with either disear.e in the Important controversial ISSues. 

All this commotion is the result of Stonewall Jackson Hospital. Other The next In a series of discussions 
a German mea~lt'S and hronchlal patienL" are being kept i•olated in on "You and the University" will 
cou~th epidemic. which reached its their fratern ity houses. I be held Tuesday, March 12, at 7 

k t th d f F b d •- , . . p.m m the Student Union. Dr. 
::: '~ell ~~~r :ont:o{uary an ,. sn DF.:"oi! BODY prCSJdent, Rob Dnvad Sprunt, professor of religion 

Peepk-s, smd that to his knowledge, at W&L Will peak on "The Chris
Reports from all sources indicate a ll ru'!'or.s expressm~ tJ;te admlnis- tian in the Umveraity." 

that cases of both diseases ere rapid- tration s mtent to d1s11USS students _ 
ly dimmishing. early from Spring Vacation or quar-

According to the University Medi- nntine the campus in the ncar 
cal Office, approximately aix cases future were Cal5C. 
of German mcaslt'S were reported Dr. Ft'ddeman stilted that except 
a couple of weeks ago, but on1y for n bnd period nt the end of last 
three have oceurcd since last Sun- month "t.lli<'S of German measles 
day. (Continued on pafe four) 

GOLF TEA'\1 CANDIDATES 

All students inttrc ttd in quall
fymg for the Wn hlngton and Lt-eo 
golf team hould mel!t ut the Lex
ington golf c:our <.' at 1:45 p m. Mon- , 
dny. 

The PrimitiYe Vein 

IlL "nLL ~ FRAt«LY. CUARUE 
BROWN ... I'A\ SCARED! 

General Public Is Ignorant 
Of Old School Jazz Orchestra 

There is as much difference In 
the quality of various jazz bands 

as there is be
tween Guy Lom
bardo and Hugo 
Winterhalter. Dis
regarding b ron d 
types, such na old 
school vs. modem, 
or schools within 
schools, u New 
York and New 
Orleans, we find a 
vast range of 
quality, sound, 

Ahlpen etc. Unfortunate-
ly, the general 

record-buying pubhc is rather ig
norant oi the old school jazz, prob
ably for two reasons: this fonn or 
jan has not been blessed (or per
haps cursed) With the vivid splurge 
of high-pressure advertising com
panion t.o the modem boys, and 
jazz of the 'Tens and 'Twenties is too 
passe to bother about in this elec
tric age. 

Because of this, the average novice 
is far too likely to take as its rep
resentatives such ovec-publlcized 
bands as Pee-Wee Hunt and Pete 
Dailey. Both these bands play highly 
competent music, as does Lawrence 
Wclk in his chosen field, nauseating 
as the field may be. However, to 
judge all jan by these standards Ls 
to do it a grave injustice. It might 
be argued that both Hunt and Dailey, 
who have been around for a long 
lime, are playing today exac:Uy what 
everybody played thirty years ago, 
and are thus the most. authenUc 
representatives oi the type. 

You might as well claim that the 
old Spaad represents all avlation. 
..-Jazz, as a growing form, must pro
gress, not only with the times but 
with the spirit of crealavencs.'! and 
progress may s till remain in a cer-

By Frank Ahlgren 
lain field without branching out to 
awmg or modem. Neither Eddie 
Condon nor Kid Orey play now as 
they did in the Roaring 'Twenties; 
their music was fresh and invigorat
ing then, and it is now. The rinky
tmk stuff of Dailey and Hunt is 
pa!ISe now, but good old school JIW: 
has pas!:cd that stage, and can have 
as much aCflthctic, emotional, and 
just plain musical appeal now os it 
did then. Those who remm1ber 
Br1an Shanley's Southern Collegians 
know what I mean. 

JU T WllAT qualities make the 
difference between good and bad, 
old and new, I cannot say. Drive is 
part of at, such as that cxhib1ted by 
Turk Murphy; the coordination and 
style of Condon, or the swinging 
tempo of Malty Matlock are like
wise a contrabulory ~peel The 
punch of George Lewis' clarinet and 
the mellow strength of Kid Orcy's 
trombone idcnllfy them immediately, 
but these are only half the answer. 
I suppose familiarity with the dif
ferent types is the only way to know, 
liS one would idenUiy the Hollywood 
Bowl Symphony Orchestra from 
Pierre Monteux. 

IN THE DOUBTFUL CASE that 
anyone should be interested enough 
to spend some money in discovering 
for hiJll!elC, some excellent repre
sentative albums to buy are: Turk 
Murphy's "Barrelhouse Jazz" (Co
lumbia B-1695) and his "Jazz 
Band" (Good Time Jazz 1012), 
"George WetUing's Jazz Band" (Co
lumbia B-272), "Kid Orcy's Creole 
Jazz Band" CGTJ EP 2-21), and 
Matty Matlock's "Pete Kelly's Blues" 
(Columbia B-2105.) 

Yes, 1 hove oll these in my col
lection. I'm not going to tell you 
about some of the trial-and-errors 
I also po85<'ss. 

UNIVERSITY NOTICES 
A professional qualification test 

test will be held by the National 
Secur1ly Agency Saturclay, March 9 
in duPont Auditorium. The test. will 
begin at 9 a.m. 

Persons interested in a position 
With the NatlonaJ Security Agency 
should take the lest, which Ls de
signed to determine aptitude Cor 

Order., fo r C'np-, and gowns and 
lnvitalion'l to thl$ year's com
mtnC'ement ceremony will be U.ken 
in lhe fr&ternity hou~es during 
lhe next two week<;. All seniors 
who e~pecl lo graduate must be 
mea. ured for the caps and gown . 

work in that field. Var ity ba.ebnll practice w1ll start 
TheN. S. A. is a department of the 

1 

Monday, 11 March at 2:30 p.m. All 
mtelligence service of the federal players w11l report to the dressing 
government. room under the stadium. 

TYPING 
Theses, Term Papers and 

General Typing 
MISS !\tAR\' BARCLAY 

Tel. HO 3-25Gl 
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Somtthing New and Exciting for the College Student 

After Exams Are Over 

~~nd a Weekend, n \\ttk or lon~tr durint the month of June. 
Be a ... ,ured of a fun pnC'krd holiday amona ~our O\\ n a1e voup 

"here the ltll<">l'> inrludt ronarniftl .. tudt'nh from other colleen. 
Enjoy danc-ing, '" imminJ, ba~ketball. tcnni'>, ~olfing and many other 
'Pt~rts all inrluded in our a~tonl .. hlnrly low tudenl rates for June. 
Only a few hou~ ride from ~"inrton . 40 milc'l from Roanoke. Our 
food I good and our hospitality h warm and rcnuine. Write for 
rntC!t to ~tana(er-

CRI\IG SPRINGS RESOrtT, CRA.ICO SPRI~GS, VA. 



Fowler, Parker W &L Hopes 
In SC Mat Tourney Tonight 

lD WHIPPLE 
The Southern Conference wrest

hog c:hampionsh1p swings into the 
quarter final round tonight at 8 in 
U1e VMl Fieldhouse. 

Virginia Tech, winners of the 1958 
champ1on.~hlp, are top favontes to 
rC'pent. Tl-ch also enters the meet 
with an unblemish~ Ulree-year 
n-cord of 23 c:on ec:utlve victories. 
VMI and W&L, who finished second 
and third respectwely last year, are 
agam expected to g1ve the Gobblers 
the mos~ trouble. A dark horse could 
bP West Virgmia. The Mountaineers 
finished over the .500 mark this 
sl'a:;on and have several lop notch 
men Davidson and The Citadel 
round out the c:ompeUlion. 

Two hi&hly respected wrestlers 
lead the 123 pound class: Ray Mc:Kay 
(VMl) and Tom We=.lfall (West Va.). 
Westfall, who won 10 and lost one 
iliis s~on, was ilie only man to beat 
McKay in regular competition. VPrs 
'56 champion, Ernie Piercy, is side
lined for academic reasoru. 

V1rginia Tech has a strong hold on 
the nt'xl thrN~ weight classes. Bran
don Glover (130), Armand Taylor 

From the Sta11ds 

1137) and Sherman Vandevender 
(147) are all undefeated th1s searon. 
However, Coach Dick Miller likes 
his own DenniS Patton tn the 130 
and thinks if Jerry Parker wre!!Ues 
Taylor it could be the best match of 
the tournament. Parker is also unde
feated VMI's Du~k Hunt should give 
Vandevender a battle in the 147 
pound class. 

With Vandevender wrestling at 147 
pound!, the 1S7 pound championship 
IS up for arabs. Miller rateli Pinar- 1 
chtch of The Citadel as top man 
but is not counting out W&L's Don I 
Fowler. 1 

Davidson seems to have the best 
bel m the 167 dlvlslon with Dtck 
Westerfelt. Bob Miller, another W&L 
darkhorse, could upset Westerfcll. 

Vaughn (VPl ) and McCllnUe 
(West V1rgmm) are strongest nt 177. 
VI &L's GUt Holland may not wrestle 
becau c or illness. 

In the heavyweight class, Don 
Bashman (V~U) and J ohn Barile 
(West Va.) will probably square off 
m the finals. 

Semi-final and consolation matches 
a re tomorrow afternoon beginning at 
2 p.m The finals are at 8 p.m. 

Recent Cage Years Unforgettable 
D~ DEREK SCUOEN the world's worst dribbler Under-

A lot of people watched the last rated on defense, and a man to be 
home game of the "Five Star" Gcn- avoided when he IO&t his temper. On 
erals with something very akin to campus a loner-all kinds of friends, 
a lump in ilieir iliroat. There will but no great one. A fairly good stu
b<' other fmc teams to represent dent when he wanted to be, and a 
W&L in the future, but for many of hell of a good man aJways. U not the 
us the team that started here just greatest player W&L ever had, 
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ASI'\t: PAIGE JONES, Wt"ith.amp
ton College fre<>hman actinr ., ho.,l
t'M for W&L's team at the SC 

Tournament 

Mermen Sparkle In SC Tourney 
Coach Cy Twombly's varstty places nnd 100 points. \V&L, thu·d Freshman Sktp Rhonke churned 

swtmme!"ll won five first plnc:e b1rths wath 71 pomts, wns followed by The up nnoilier pool record as he won the 
and set four pool records at Char- Citadel, Davadson, and William and SO-yard frecst)'le event in 242. 
l•too, S. C, lut wttk to gam a Mary rcspeoctively. Jt"or the first lime m a Southern 
third place finish in the Southern The GC!llerals' Jay Fox pcrsonnaly Confucnrc swimming meet, a 400-
Conlerence tournament. The swim- occountl'd for two fir:.t place wins yarcf freestyle race was an added 
mcrs c:ompil~ nn 8-1 record for the by scttmg pool rl"COrds tn the hun- event. l'hls l)(>mg "old busmesa" to 
1956-57 season dt·cd-yard butterfly and the two the Gcrwruls, they c:apturt:d lint 

Virgmia Tech won the Conference hundr("()-yard bullerfly. In the 100, plat<' an 4:19.5, nnd now hold lht' 
championship with lOS points and SIX fo'ox was dock<·d at 1:03, and in I S. C. n-cord m that e\·ent. 
mdividual first-place wins. VMl was the 200 hco won honors w1th a time The w1mml'rs d~t?n-e great cr<'dtt 
second w1ili a total of three first of 2 35.3. lor their record this season. 

Five Track Lettermen Return; 
195 7 Prospects are Good: Lord 

Marshall Named 
To Honor Team 

I 
Nonn Lord, W&L tr.1ck coach. says a squad of 30 since March 4. This Lee Mnr hall. Wa~hlnglon and 

prospects for 1957 on' good A shUt group includes only five returning Lt.-e's 6-S cwh.:r from A~hland, 
m scheduling has p<'rmittcd the lettermen, but other veterans and Kentucky, received an honorable 
addition or several Mason-Dixon ncwcomcl'l are expected to bolster mconllon In the All-Americ:an ba:;ket-
Conference schools to the schedule, the squad. bnll n1ttngs yesterday. 
whtle perennial powers such as Wil- Returning lettermen include co- Marshall, who is in Richmond wiili 
ltam and Mary, VMI and VPI no captain AI Platt, Blll Bowers, Dave the rt t of ilic W&L team for the 
longer appear. Dawson, and Dick Sherrin~on. Southern Confen,nce tournament, 

Coach Lord has been working with Croes-country lettermen expected to \loBS Virgmia\ top •corer of Ute sea
help the track team include Charlie on and •u.s voted the team'~> out-

subsidization. T • T King, John Pleasant and Bill Locf· ~tandmR player. 
And Barclay Sm1th-thc real team J. enntS J. earn fter. In the clor.mg ~ame of the year 

man of the bunch. Alway~> hustlmg, The team received a ~>Cvere blow agamst Virginia laJ>t Saturday, Mar-
talking it up, and giving it all he I Loses Glauser when it wns learned that co-captain 5hall was awarded the LAiigh Wil-
had. A low !>COrer, but ilic kind oC Pres Pate, a toriSistent poinl-goltcl hams Memorial Award, a plaque 
man every team nt"Cd!i. CorN:icnlious Th .

1 
. in the sprints and broad jump, wlll prt•llcntt'<l each SC:<tSOn lo the team's 

in all phases of school. life-a con- ~ c var!'t Y tennis. l!•am tecel~~d miss the cntlrt' ~cason because o! in- outstanding ball-handler. 
siStenl scorer on ilie Dean's List, and 3 ~cvt're shoe~ .... "'ht'n 

1 
Mahurlch10 juries sustained m a skiing conte:st. Today he was named the out-

at ilie girl's school . A big man at Glauser announc:""' rt'eent >: t at e _ ~tanding plAyer tn the Big Six by ilie 
W&L 10 every department. w11l l>t' unable to compete m mlcr- ~ V1r).lin1a Sporl..! Writers and Sports-

colleg~ate competition this sprtng. :Sotict ca ters A ,oeialion. 
Thl'Se were the nuclcu of lhe Glausf.'r JOinS Ace Hubbard on the Varsity ha•eball practiCe will start Mar.;hall's prmcipal competition 

"Five Stars." We'll miss them, and 10 le>t of non returning lettermen this on Monday, March 11 at 2:30 p.m. for the "outslandmg player" t.ag 
wtll the ~chool . They Wt're the b1g year. The South American held down All player.; w11l report to the dress- c:ame from Clayton Coates and Terry 
ilimg at W&L for four year&, and tht' lop position on tht- !>QUad last mg room under the stadium. Penn, both from Vlrgm~a Tech. 
they worked for it. To iliem, and to feason until George Stuart defeated r.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Billy McCann, ilietr conch, a lot of us him in a challenge match before ilie 
wanl to say thanks. ll wouldn't have Generals' season finale w1th the Uni-
been the same walhout you. vcrs1ty of Virginia Steve's Diner 

four short years ago will remain the surt'ly the most colorful. The best lr~~~~~~:::=...=;:;;~~~~~~~~~::;:~~;:;:_,.,........;::~~ 
main top1c of our thoughts and con- hook shot a lot of people have seen. Establisl1ed 1910 
vel'l'alion. Barry Storic:k-lhe "SUc:k,'' a SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT 

This team, handicapped during its demon on defense and the best man 
four year reign by a perennial lac:k under the boards. He scored when Quality Cleaning and Pressing 
of substitutes, never reached the they needed it, and had the best 

GOOD FOOD 

peak that most oi us hoped it would. rhoobng percentage on the team this UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
No one, however, can say that it year. CoriSISlenlly a good student, I 
war.n't an interesting and colorful and not afraid to adm1t he worked UO 3-3622 6 a.m .• 1 a.m. 

HOU RS 

woup of individuals. Games like the for it. A hustler in evcrythmg he ~ 
upset of George Washington, the did, on court and off, and everybody's " Your Campw Neighbors" F 'd d S d 6 2 r1 ay an un ay- a.m. · a.n1. 

th~~w~~ru~~~~~A~~~~~~~to~:::::::~~===:~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~U::~:~.;r 4~ir::~~C:1Itteu~~~ :••••••••••••••••••••••: r.r .-r - ------ ---
classics 10 this school's athletic : LYLE D. HARLOW : 
history. • • 

Perhaps the very best of them all, • Watdunaker and J ewfler • 
however, was the last great win over : 38 S. !'lain S treet : 
Virginia. It wun't that the team : Phone HO 3-4121 : 
was at the top of its playing form- • • 

they've b.:en better. But it was the -·=·=·=·=·=·=·=· =· =·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=· =·=•:...,• way iliey won-coming from behind, r 
blowing a 13 point lead, and then 
surging back bclund the play oi the 
old reliables. A game symbolic, you 
might say, of the color, vitality, and 
Cament'ss that came to be associated 
with ilie squad. 

Marshall, Slorick, and Smith-it'a 
slranste and a little sad to realize 
that to next year's freshmen clasa 
iliey'U be little more than nam-
"vrurtly overrated," they'll probably 
think as the old gaffers go on and on 

Your hair cut as you like It 

IDEAL BARBER SHOP 
First National Bank Bulldinl 

Shop Air- Conditioned 

TINY TOWN 
invites you to 

Dine in the Tropical Room 

Serving the best in food at reasonable prices 

Everything from a snack to a complete Dinner , served 

with your favorite beverage 
PROMPT COURTEOUS SERVICE 

8 Miles South of LexinJton on Route 11 

At the 

First National Bank 
of Lexinrton 

See Buddy Derrick, assistant ca hier, about the handling 

of accounts for students, fraternities and other student 

organjzations and funds. 

You smoke refreshed 
and on . And that will be hard for 
us to take. Been use to us those names 
mean something special- Marshall, 
Ule big man, the prolific scorer. An 
AU-American from the waist up, A new idea in smoking ... all-new Sa I em 

ART SILVER 
Complete Line of !\len's Clolhlnr 

VAN IJEUSEN SHIRTS 
Robert E. Lee Hold Buildinr 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + 
: ROBERT E. LEE : 
: 01\RBERSIIOP : i David 1\1. 1\loore : 
+ Proprietor : 

t •l'o§oo§o+ -l-·H<-++++++++++++++t 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: MYERS : • • 
: HARDWARE : 
• • • COMPANY • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

SPEEDY SERVICE 
on 

All makes of can 

Wheel Alignment 

BODY AND Jt'ENDER REPAIRS 
GENERAL REPAIRS 

Cart~ Called for nnd Delivered 

BAKER 
FORD SALES 

Your Friendly 
Ford Dealtr 
In Luin,ton 

Phone HO 3-3121 

• menthol fresh 
• rich tobacco ta ste 

• most modern fil ter 

Take u pull- it\ pringtime! Light up a filter-tip ~.\LE\1 und find a smoke 
that refrc. ... he-. )OUr ta-..te the \IU) ~pringtime doe-.. )OU. It' u nett iden in ~mok· 
ing-mcnthol·frc!>h comfurt ... t ich toLacco la::>le ••• pure," hitc moJcrn filter! 
1 hey'te ullin S.\LE'l to refre,h your ta te. A:~k for ~.\LEM-you'lllove •em ! 

Salem refreshes your taste ' i 
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National Commerce Fraternity 
Initiates Five New Members 

Fh·e Washmgton and Lee students 
have ~en elected to member:.hip in 
Bctn Gamma Sigma, national honor
ary commcn::e !roternity, Thomas E. 
Ennis, Jr., secretary of W&L's 
Beta chapter, announced today. 

The new members arc: Richard 
Berry, a M~nior from Huntington, 
West Virginia. Berry is a member 
of Della Tau Delta fraternity. George 
H Fralin. Jr., a 5enior from Hunt
ington, West Virginia. Fralin is a 
member of Delta Upsilon frutemlty. 
John A. Gold, a senior from Rich
mond, Virginia. Gold is a member 
of Zeta Beta Tau fraternity. Russell 
Ladd, lll, scnJor from Mobile, Ala
bama. Ladd is a member or Beta 
Theta Pi fralerruty. Thomas E. Brad
ford, Jr., a junior (rom Birmingham, 
Alabnma. Bradford is a member o£ 
Kappa Alpha fraternity. 

The new men were chosen on the 
basiS of their outstanding scholastic 
and other attainments. The formal 
mihat.10n wtll be held at a later 
date, according to Mr. Ennis. 

Beta Gamma Sigma was founded 
in 1913 a t the University of Wiscon
sin to encourage and reward schol-

an:hip in the field of business studles. 
Beta of Virginia, the local chapter, 
was founded In 1933. Professor R. N. 
Latture i5 the president of the local 
chapter. 

Glenn Endowment Grants 
Made to W &L Professors 

Fourt,•cn Wa$hmgton and Lee 
University faculty members have 
been awarded j;tudy grants from the 
John W Glenn endowment. 

Three or the grants are for study 
in Europe. 

Chnrles V Laughlin will receive 
travel and living expenses while 
studying international law at Hague 
Academy of lntemational Law in 
Holland. 

A similar grant will go to Dr. 
James G. Lcyburn for study in 
Switzerland and Ireland. 

Tho thit·d W&L professor to re
ceive study nld for abroad is Dr. B. 
Stuart Stephenson who will go to the 
Universities of Basel and Surich 
m Switzerland. 

Other professors receiving grants 
Price Resigns Post are Edward C. Atwood, Jay D. Cook, 

(
C t ' d Thomns E. Ennis, Dr. Park Hughes, 

on mue from pace one) Dr. Allen E. Ragan, Henry Raven-
a member of Phi Kappa Sigma SOCIBl horsl, W. J. Ritz. J . K. Shilling
fraternity, and a president of the I ton, Dr. T. A. Smedley, Dr. Charles 
Interfraternity Council. Turner, and Dr. J. &t'VCY Wheeler. 

He was selected to Omicron Delta 
Kappa and "Who's Who Among 
Students In Amedicnn Colleges and 
Universities." 

He was in the United States Navy ' 
Cor four years and was discharged 
with the rank or lieutenant com-
mander. 

Troub Production 

Stanley STATE We mer'• 

LAST Tll\IES SATURDAY 

WHAT· A ·GUY WAYNE ~-
IN A WONDERFUL -. ~ 
NEW ENTEATAINME.NTI (Continued (rom page one) 

publicity; Hal Whitaker, Donald Far
ris, J oseph J ones and M. V. Witmer, 
set. 

I. ·• ..__ M ll ,.utrta lllUOCIItDII 

~JOHN WAYNE 

TROUB pr~ident Mike Norell 
called the play "one o( the funiesl 
ever wrttten," and said thai "the 
"genius of Kaufman and Hart. com
bined with an excellent cast, will 
assure W &L o! one ol the most en
joyable productions in years." 

The admission price for s tudents, 
student wives, and dales will be 75<:. 

LYI~I~ 
SUN.-1\lON. 

~~ ----~ .. -~--;,--~---~ 

1~JA KJ-~ GAift COOPER 
~!~.;;/ ~ "ll ·====~~" 

IAIIE WYATT· WAYNE MOAAIS • WAlltR 8ROCIWI 
.,_Hlfftll'tdO.•«t.-dh ......_..., ~..., 

:"ELMER DAVES ~ JERRY WALO --

DAN DAILEY 
MAUREEN O'HARA 

· -==-
THEWINGS 

R?-.w OF EAGLES 
•• -WARD BONO 

-MM C..rttnllt 

SUN.-MON. 

M!c;httt:·,f Of T/Je Miqlltv! .. 

VIC10R MA1UII ·IICUR WilDING 
llllA (IlliG 

Open a Convenient Student 

Checking Account Today 

at 

Rockbridge National Bank 
1\temher of the Federal lno;urance Corporat:on 

-:t++•:• '!••!-•:••:••!'-+ .C•+f'+•!n:••}•!•..:-~:.,:•..:• •!-++<••:-~~· -(•'t••:•~•G-)t+"++•++~+-:;;;;4'+ 
~ + i If you want good food : 
+ + 
• Its + ; + 

i The College Inn ~ 
+ + + We specialize in Italian Dishes + + + * 8 North l\laln Street Phone 110 3-6002 : 
~ 1l a.m. to I a.m.-Every Night : 
+ + t Combo: Friday Night Dancing : 
+ . • 
++++•:O++·>++++++++·:O+<••!o+-:o"·<·++o-Ho"lt+~·+•l<•:·++·:·.:~:-·:·.:.~++++<·++ 

eeeeeeeeeeeee•••e•eeeeeee••••••e•eee••e••••••eee• 
• • • • • • • • 

~ Peoples' National Bank · 
e 
e 
• • • nwhere Students Feel at Home" 
e 
• • . * • • • ! Member of the Federal Reserve 
• • • • e••························•••e••••e••··········· 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Perry Discloses Rules 
(Continued frum paae one) 

No student may :;ubmit more than 
lwo entries nnd one poetry entry, 
and may receive outside h~:lp on his 
pa!J(:r. In the pro:.e category the 
m1n1mum length is 1500 words, and 
in the poetry category the minimum 
is approximately 30 lines. Papers 
submitted in English 1-2, and 151-
152, excluding freshmen r(!SCJirch 
papers, may be used in the contest. 

All enlrtes must be submltted 
before April 8, to Dr. Perry or Dr. 
Flournoy. Copies of rules govem
mg the competition are available 
from the English department officl', 
Payne 24. 

Epidemic Subsides 
( Continued from pare two) 

hnve b<'en declining rapidly during 
the lnst six weeks." The incubation 
period last 21 days, and "there is a 
possibility of more cases popping up 
withm the next few w~ks," he said. 

The phys 1cian indicated, however, 
that nol more than 20 cases involv
ing W&L students have been report
ed this year. 

TllERE IS no need for concern ot 
the present time, he added. "}sob
lion and rest is the best treatment 
and it seems to have heen effective 

Connecticut General's 

Representative 

will be on campus 

Mar ch 15 

to interview Seniors 

for our 

in duninishmJt the number of cases 
so far." 

S1gma Alpha Epsilon ha.s been htl 
the hardest or the 17 fralemities on 
campus in the recent epidemic ac
cording to the Medical Office. Ap
proximately hall o( the members 
have caught one of the diseao;es. 

.:'.~nnagement Training Program 

in 

Administration, 

Actuarial 

or 

Sales Management 

::ce Your P lacement Director for further information 
<!bout a career with Connecticut General. When you do, 
make a date to discuss your future with our represen
ta tive . Connecticut General L ife Insurance Company, 
Hartford . 

P.S. Job offers are made to qua lified college men re
gardles s of their military status . 

Pick the Pack that Suits You Best ! 

Newest, modern box. Crush·proof. Ever-popular handy L&M packs! 
Closes tight! Flavor stays in .• • everything else stays out. America's fastest-growing King ••• largest-selling Regular filter. 

Smoke modem L&M and always get 

full exciting flavor 
••• PLUS THE PURE WHITE MIRACLE TIP 

Yes, you are free to choose ... only when you amok• 
modern I..AM. And only I...,M gives you the flavor ... 
the full, exciting flavor that makes l."M ... 

AMERICA'S FASTEST GROWING CIGARErrE 


